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ITThe New England Society have resolved not

to give their usual dinner in New Yirk, this year,
on the anniveisa'y of the landing of the Pilgrims,
in consequence of the death ofMr. Webster.

The CentreTille Sentinel states that Hon. R. 1).

Carniichaet, of that county, isspoken of, in Wash¬

ington and in various parts of this State, as a mem¬

ber of Gen. Pierce's Cabinet.

CTTbe number of hogs raised in the five States

of Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana and Ten¬
nessee, during the year 1861, is estimated at over

twelve millions.

Anointment..John Ambler, of Fauquier, has
been appointed United States Marshal for the Wes¬
tern District of Virginia, vice James Points, de-
ceased. Mr. Ambler is a whig, and a srn-in-law
of Senator Mason.

CTThe number ofsea-going vessels in the world
is about 85,000, of which two-thirds belong to Kng-
lawiiud Ute United Slates.

DThe Secretary of the Treasury returned to

Washington on Tuesday night, from his visit to
Ohio. The members of the Cabinet ore nil at
their posts.

CTThe treasury of the Sandwich Island is re¬

ported to be in a bad way. The deficiency for the
current year will ainuunt to about one hundred
thosand dollars. A heavy sum forthefew resources

of these Islands.

Atatiit in the Presidential Contest..The
total vote of the State of Maine for President, on

the 2d instant, falls 12,000 short of the vote for
Governor, in September, when theMaine law was

the question at issue.

Fnc Chicago..On Tuesday morning, a fire
broke out in in Burhan's stable, which communi¬
cated to some other building in the vicinity, on
Washington and Randolph streets, and caused the
loss of about nine houses with sundry sheds. Loss
estimated at 86,000.

D"The expense of governing the city of New
York is stated at $8,500 per day or 835t per hour.
Every tick of the town-clock (says the Times)
scores down a dime against the tax-payers, for
which they are called to account once a year.

Massacuuiiktts Elictios..Only two Congress¬
men were elected in Massachusetts on Monday.
Zeno Scudder, who was reported elected in the Cist
district, lacking nine of n majority. The State
Legislature at present stands, ninety-eight Whigs
to ninety-six Coalition.

SccacTAav or tub Tausuay..Iou, of the Balti¬
more Sun, says that the commercial men of New
York and along shore want Pierce to appotnt R.
M.T. Hunter, of Virginia, as Seerejary of theTrea-
sury. His "liberal principles, in regard to trade,"
are assigned as the reason.

E7"The Broadway railroad, at New York, it is
now thought, will be built. The great opposing
interest was that of the omnibus proprietors; but
now these, by some compromise or other, have come
to be interested in the enterprise and are found
among the most ardent of its advocates.

C. C. Covev, died at Marietta onThursday night,
from injuries received by the explosion of the Buck¬
eye Belle. He was the representative ofthe Mor¬
gan and Washington District in the Ohio Senate.
The State Journal says, without disparagement to

otbtrs, we may safely say he hnd no superior, for
sonnd ability and usefulness, in the Senate. His
loss will be irreparable to his family.

Modil Proclamation..The following is the
Thanksgiving Proclamation of the Governor of
Michigan, For brevity it is worthy of Lacon him¬
self:

'.For the signal blessings bestowed by Divine
Providence upon the people of this State during
the present year, I respectfully recommend to them,
in conformity with usage, the observance of Thurs¬
day, the 25th instant, as a day of public thanksgiv¬
ing and prayer."

D*A curious genius who styles himself'an apos¬
tolic forerunner,' has been stumping itin New Jer¬
sey. His dress and appearance is said to be of the
most unique style. On his hat he wears a metal¬
lic spread eagle, and round his neck he carries
suspended a curious brass horn, which he sounds
when be wants to draw an audience. He claims
ander the constitution a right to blow his horn.
.Ex.
We Tnooairr there must have been some "cu¬

rious genious" stumping it in New Jersey, from
the late election returns, and we arc now confirm¬
ed in our belief. We presume the new Constitu¬
tion not only guarantees to him the right of blow¬
ing his horn, but also of blowing out his brains, if
he has any.

The New Stamped Envelopes.
The stamped envelopes which (he new postage

law requires the Department to place in the hands
of the Postmasters for sale, will be in readiness in
January. This practice will be a great conven¬

ience. It has been in existence in England, sub¬
stantially, for more than a half a century, and the
only wonder is that we bave so long been without
it in this country.
One important feature in this law, is the fact

thatit provides for tbe carrying of letters out of tit
moil* Express companies, agents, drivers, con¬

ductors, Ac., are allowed to carry as many letters
as they choose, provided they are enclosed in a

government stamped envelope. The law at the
same time authorizes postmasters and government
officials, to sesrch for and seize all letters carried
out of the mail without the stamped envelope,
and subjects the carrier to the penalty of the
law.

llngllah View of American Art.
At a meeting of tbe British Government School

of Design, held at Sheffield on the 19th ult, th'c
Duke of Newcastle, on taking the chair, delivered
an address, from which we take the following ex¬

tract:
I rejoice in tbe prosperity of your town, but let

ae call tbia to your mind.that across the wa(f c

in tbatmajnificentcountiy the United States, there
is growing up.a feeling for art and artistic excel-,
lence, such as might well shame some of us in the
toother oouotry. Time was when they looked on
'thf maker's skill in articles of utility, but the lux-
ujty of art y springing up amongst them, and un-'
less you can meet the demands of,the market, in
whiah iRt w41;form a successful element,that mar¬
ket you will most assuredly Jose. Tbe Americans
are (bowing this in /every Jfi/itaee. Of ancient
}ooks, works of frt, pictures, giistatues, a con¬

siderable number are now flowing out ofthe conn-

trie* of Europe fntp tbe United States. Jf you go
to any of tbe'great establishments of London in

Which tbe manuftctn e of silver ft carried' on.
aad I mention tSfcasttsnicularly applicableU> the
trade of yoat tr/fru - It is ten to one buHone of tbe
most elegant piecr* of decoration in tbe shop will
be an American order.

(W»-)S*nth,rl.
roil RBSDIiT. 4T"

flOTJtCTIOH Hof
tjj n&'b' Cd°y<

I®
-Sw«of«ie ^»rt. lathe inter-

nretalious now given by the Free Trade Ptcffl' °

the result. It needs but to come out
f6rWre[lum»n3ftortWpnrtfctple ofgWetnmeA!.
aid ,0 Western River and Harbor Improvements
rrul.frflP Ijia.DeOBle-

ser where Commodore Stockton ledthem.it VMi
mrt'ao. In Missouri, where Col. Benton", mflu-

so neat, it was not so. Nay, here in

Wisconsin, it was not so, and. if14*4^widely Circulated in this Congressional district that
Mr Wells was in favor or a Protective Tariff, not

even the overwhelming m»jori:y ?f his party could
have saved him from defeat.
But no matter; the people, generally. fcree <^."cilled against the principle of Protection;-at oJl

events, webelie»e th.tto be the best eonolusion to
make. Now, letus have no halfway measures.

If we must have Free Tra^. Jet us have Free
Trade, and no half-way work. Try the people
with it. Repeal all duties upon produce andman¬
ufactures of other countries, and let us have Direct
Taxation. Or, if that is going too far. give us a

"tariff for revenue," which.hall bear equally on

.11 interests. If it is not a correct principle to'pro¬
tect' home labor, let us see no difference in ratesof
duty. Repeal the fishing bounties. Repeal the
laws which protect our coasting trade,-out and
out, and nothing else, for four years.
lar, repeal the duty on foreign grain. Letthe Bn
i,h Colonies, and Dantxic, and Odessa, furnish our

Eastern market with wheat. They can do itmuch
Cheaper than our Western farmers can. since they
meet and undersell us in the English market.
Don't let us mince matters. If the people think

they want Free Trade, they should have an oppor¬
tunity'to test it, fully and fairly. Then, .r that
policy, which we believe wrong, shaU prove the
best for the country in every respect, we shal .-

content, for we wish nothing else. If, on the con¬
trary, and as we think would be the case, it sha
prove ruinous to the intcrestsof our country, itwill
be a lesson for the people, de .rly learned, to be
sure, but one which, it seems, they will learn in no

other way. So let us have genuine Free Trade, un-

odulierated with any " mistaken sympathy for
American Interests.

The Lobos~Islands Question Settled.
The Washington papers contain the lollowi g

authentic information as the character of thej«t-tlcmcnt of this question, recently effected between
the Department of State and the Peruvian Minis

the Lu!«s Isbinds as an open »nc, an£ gv.^
pancy °f th«>se isla y

riUen to fut jnforma-charge »l..L"^'lhl,0^eanumc the order of the 5thlV°T,fnfbv which ^od-»re McCauley wasAi-
rected to P~^Americanwl,',cl< was done on..X"ce

f°tCoayPM?Tj °deSm

uCCfrom"ime"to "time tfflXmMr!
Clay, ind through him from the Peruv.an Govern-

m^he°sub^^'toving^nfid^freconsidCTed^a^mimmmfSisss
IssEsnpifemerica.vessels chartered under the order of the

Pacific, had been published b> Mr. otay. *Jr?Peruvian Minister at Waahing:on has givTo this intention of his Government le 11M ad
n note to the Secretary of State, in wnicnhcTengsges .haUUe Pemviaa Gove^entw.U^^srs&wss*as'%

It agfhir' or
"

the implements and utensil. earned
out bv he^eve^ls to beiuedln proeurtag guano;2nd SatvSseSin the 1'aciDc, chartered UJtdcr or-li a Se lieMth of August, and which
could not be countermanded, shall be included in
ttie arrangement, on condition of reporlitlfc to theagentTof the Peruvian Government in the United
St^tea Ue'ore thel^°fthe terinfl

the parties| interested and the honor of the two
°
As our readersmay

sSFSSl^ri^treated it.
"T- "7j

Longevity in Canada.
The Montreal Herald mentions some singular

instances of longevity, whicli were brought to light
by the late census. It says:
"We understand that more than twenty persons

are to be returned, whose ages are said to exceed
one hundted years. The most venerable Patriarch
of these, ifwe make no mistake, reside.-: in the town¬
ship of OreV. Sinicoe county, aged 115 years. Nine¬
ty-five years ago, he scaled the cliffa of Quebec
with General Wolf, so that his residence in Canada
is coinqidept'with British rule in the Province. He
has attifch'efl'Mmjself to the Indians and lives,'jn
all respects, like them. This veteran is nameij
Abraham Miller. Oaltantry will not permit ua to
omit honorable mention of an equally distinguisti-
ed person of the other sex. Helen Maguire is IOC
yean of age. She still dresses without help and.
walks out for air and exercise whenever the weather
is sufficiently fine to tempt her from the chimney
corner. She still bns all her faculties and threads
a needle without spectacles."

Interesting to Old .People.
Wc find, in an "old- paper," the following me¬

thod recommended to ageil people, as a means of
enabling them to preserve their eyesight or to re¬

cover it after it has failed:
"Every morning, when washing yourself, dip

your face into the water, open your your eyes and
keep them under the water as long as you can hold
your breath. This strengthens the eye and clean¬
ses it from the rheum which deadens the sifcht and
considerably affects the bail. A gentleman in
Maryland, by the same of James Calder, .after
using spectacles for 25 years, followed this plan,
and at the age of70 recovered bis sight so as to see

without them. Dipping the crown of the bead into
oold water, every*ttfernmg, "Both winter nd sum-,
met, is a preservation aga nstthe head ahd ear ache
and will materially assist the other operation in its
effects upon the eyes.

UThe distillery of Mr. James Granger, two
miles weft of Rapesvilte, Ohio, was turned on

tjirday night last.

From tke Wcllnill- fa:
Wellsville and Wheeling Rail 1

Jit will be recoUfCtedbymany ofour
' tompletioatof ~*"

locate
tike
nt
lo

r to baS seen asinglferespou
5*,Ui& contemplated line; and

w
.-theft Vitb such little "encour¬

agement from a quarter where we expected assis¬
tance, we abandoned om advocacy of that project,
and left the matter, as we thought, to those more
immediately iniemUdthan ourselves. But as time

e tp aji,vpc^.t£ ,.

their particular projects, and oar Railroad compa¬
ny, whb^ayeia faycfrablfe fchArtar iutharizihg them
to pas&lhtough Jefferson county," 'to hurvey the
OUlUiW.UHHP <

competent en£lrfeer, I^LijfraN, Es4.,jwqpublislied
some time a^-^oor project dfconronXctihg the pro¬
posed connection along the Virginia shore, to
WheeUtafc,fem^d'tb I& quietly gaining1 grbdnd; I
hnd we now Tejoice, that.a corpse^f engineers are
at present surveying the river shore ofthe "Old
Dominion," from Wheeling to a point opposite
Wellsville. - But this is not our only grounds #>r
rejojeing. fil addition to the survey now bein£
made on the Virginia side, we have the assistance
bf the Wellsborg Herald, Wheeling Gazette, and
Wheeling Intelligeucer, to aid us in "pushing on
that cdlumn,'1; and also, the sympathies of the
Cleveland and Wellsville Railroad company.
At the time we first advocated this -project, our

"home matters" were somewhat unsettled as to de¬
pots; but now everything is quiet.the track of. the
Cleveland and Wellsville road occupies our entire
beach, and the company have settled upon the lo¬
cation of their locomotive and car houses, (both of
Which are now being erected,) and also the site for
their freight and passenger depots. These ques¬
tions, which for'a time created some little feeling
in our midst, being new izrzvocably Bettled, and
Ending thatwe have "help," we feel like once

more "taking thelield,"
While embarrassments ofalmost insurmountable

character are 'thrown in the way Of the company,
by the authorities ofSteubenvile, and by the prop¬
erty holders along the liue on the Ohio side, scarce¬
ly an impediment exjsts along the Virginia si ore.
In fact, instead of barriers in the shape of enor¬

mous damages,'being raised' Uy the' generous sons
ofthe "land of'Jefferson," they are opening their
territory, and inviting the company to lay down
their rail, and putton the iron horse. But this is
not nil. Property-holders along the line of the
Virginia route, are'generally wealthy, and will sub¬
scribe liberally to aid in its construction; and ifwe
are to rely upon the words of a gentleman whom
wo now have in our uiind's eye, who but recently
conveised with citizens of Wheeling on the sub¬
ject, 810 can be nised in that city for the Virginia
side, wheic Si can hardly be eoaxsd out of tliem,
for the Ohio side. Indeed, he cited one instance,
and gave the,name of a very wealthy citizen, who
remarkedlhat hV had already subscribed SI,COO
to the road, with- the.understanding that it was to
run along the Ohio shore; but, he coutinued, il the
con^any will make their improvement along the
\Hrgiitiu shore, he wou.d increase his subscription
to 610,000.
As an earnest of the feelings of the Wheeling

Intelligencer ou this subject, we copy the follow¬
ing paragraph from a long and most excellent arti¬
cle touching this question particularly and other
roads in general. The Intelligencer of Friday last,
says:
"We have always advocated the extension of this

road to Wheeling, outhe Virginia shore, and are

perfectly satisfied that such a course will be the
best for all the parties interested. Wheeling wilt
be most benefitted by it, and the entire portiou »f
Virginia north of us, will thus have a public im¬
provement of the bbst order, and in every possible
aspect of the case, such a road will be the most
conducive to the prosj>erity of all concerned.

lu connection -with the above, we add an item
which is worth its weight in gold, from the Wheel¬
ing Gazette of the 11th instant. This item is the
more valuabtfc'tb'us at present; as it'sustains many
positions which wc have assumed. The Gazette
says:

"It is asserted by those who have been over the
line that it is highly favorable in all respects, and
that the distance is less than by the western side.
As to stock, gentlemen inform us that there is :i

much larger amount to be obtained on this side, and
that the right or way will be freely given, while
there seems to ]>e still some obstacle^ presented by
Steubenville/to its passage through tl.at city.
There are several arguments that might be used

in favor of the Virginia over the Ohio side. The
distance is said to be shorter.grades and curvu-
tures less.the citizens along the line will furnish
more "mdterial aid," and instead of seeking to
wrest heavy damages from the company for imagina¬
ry injuries, they have, with scarcely an exception,
freely % proffered the right of way; but as we have
already said more than ue expected,whea we com¬
menced this article, we will conclude with the sug¬
gestion, thdt energetic measures be immediately ta¬
ken by every friend of the Virginia side to secure
its construction through the lands of the "old Do¬
minion," and one of the most important steps to
be taken to accomplish this great object, is to excel
the Oliioans in liberality and subscriptions.

Perverted use of the Scriptures.
In tl e Journal of Psychologic®! Mcdicine, there

is an extremely interesting paper on "Homicidal
Monomania," in which we find another example to
be added to this long list of those who, like i euci
and Borgia, were at once diabolical and devout..
Th&^iiotorious Burke, who was hanged for murder
in.Scotland, which he committed for the purpose
of selling the remains of his unfortunate victims to
the anatomical schools, was very partial and kind
to children. He preached religious sermons, and
the whole series of his murders was suggested by
his confederate, Hare, reading aloud one winter
evening the death of Benbadad by Hazael, in the
Second Bock of Kings. The diabolical suggestion
arose from reading the account given (verse 12,
chap, viii) of the death of Benbadad b) Hazae),
who was thus killed by Hazael: "And it came to
pass on the morrow, that he took a thick oloth,and
dipped it in water; and spread it on bis face, so

that be-died." Burke and Hare adopted thesame
plan. They made their victims drunk, and then
covered the mouth and nostrils with wet cloths..
Sometimes, by kneeling on the epigrastrum, they
forced a deep expiration, which emptied the lungs,
and the wet cloths prevented the rc-admission of
the aii. This murderous method was so physio¬
logically scientific, that it was suspected to have
been suggested bysome anatomist. This was not
true; the above statement came out in evidence!

Encounters with Tigers..The foil:wing ac¬
count of two extraordinary instances of presence of
mind are related in the Singapore Journal o( Com¬
merce, as having lately occurred in the Dessa
Tritek residency, itembaug division ofBodjoneroro.
A Javanese Singodirono was awoke in the nignt of
the 8th of July, at ubout 3 o'clock, by a disquiet¬
ing noise in his buffalo stable. Thinking that evil
doers were about stealing and taking eff his beloved
buffaloes Ire, armed with his lance, hastened to
their relief. By the light.of the moon, however,
he 8aw with fright a laTge tiger in the stable and
ready to spring upon him; /but, keeping his pre¬
sence of mind, he pointed Lis lance and awaited
the attack of the tiger, which he received nu its
point and with so good success that the tiger, badly
wounded, fled, but dropped dead after running
about one hundred yards. In the afternoon ol the
11th of July following, the Javanese's (Kremo)
son was out cutting bamboos, when he sudderily
saw a large tiger making towardshim. Armed,
only with a cutting knife (parang), he stood and
waited the tiger spring, which he avoided cleverly
by jumping aside, and at the same time inflicting
a severe blow on the animal's head, which made
him reel, and then seizing him by the lail, repeated
his blows until he succeeded in finally dispatching
him.

Death of "IpnABOD Crane.".Jesse Mcrwin
died in Kinderhook on the 8th inst., at the age of
70 yeaTs. The Kinderhook Sentinel says: "He
passed much of his time in thesociety of Washing
ton Irvin?, then.» preceptor in the family of the
late Van Ness, of this town* Both were engaged
in congenial pursuits, and their residences being
only a, short distance apart, the author of the
"Sketch Book" frequently visited the "OldSchool
House," in which "Squire Merwin" was employ¬
ed, and subsequently immortalized his name, by
making him the hero of one of his inimitable tales
."The Legend of the Sleepy Hollow." .Every bo¬
dy who has read that inimitable legend.and what
lover of genuine humor has not?.will remember
that Jiapless wight, Ichabod Crane, and hi* terri¬
ble adventures with the "Headless Horseman.".
Mr. Merwin was the'original of that character.

r

CTThe Jesuits have again taken possession of,
Loyola, their ancient Beat in Spain. Fifty to sixty
fathers of the order will reside there in charge of
the missions in the' Kingdom. The order has six
houses in Spain, but no college for the instruction,'
of youth.

tD"Count Puliky hfi,.written to the Cologne
Gazette, indignantly denying that' he'had sought «.
reconciliation with Austria. He says:."Austria
does not treat with rebels and I do not treat with
despots."

Hj-lt is said that a favorablereport will be made
at the recent session of Congress, by a board of
navil officers who have been testing the practicabi¬
lity ofapplying Professor Grant's drumrnond light
to the lighthouse on our coast.

Flowers in Palestine.
Lord Nugent, in areccnt work I

speaks ol the flowers of Palestine:
"Our way lay overhigh bgpk

ward, shaded by a,
trees, and commani
and the country I
rapidly into a whii
along lanes flank

^ley'» fifcrdly 10
be described. Betw^su.^e gardens and t*<c rond
the margin is lined with a'natural and abundant
growth of aromatii Bay trees oTgreat size, and po¬
megranates and medTanrinfuU bloom thus early in
the year. In many places they.overarch the road

ttoo-from-tho. em Uie-oMwr-mid^of^^wbrnghU-^e.
had just left.. 'flhMsjtbp "Vale of MonyiWaiers/'
and we -Jura -pafcsdd tHe btfuuUary wfcicai divides

^'.[ifa^[juaHcT ofdn*h&dr further^, 'tte1Villa'g6'of
Heitwaden was oil "MiV left; aiid'nbw, turning more

to the north, wc mounted a ridge of low hills,
where tillage and garden culture cei^es, and the
soil is no longer deep enough for the growth of
trees; but the stony ground is covered with ranun¬
culus, anemone, and lupine of a great sire and
dazzling brightness of blue and white.
"Three hours and a halftook us tothe fc»otofthe

mountain range wtiieh paits this vale from that of
the Kfshon. On both sides of the track along
which they gained the top towered-the grey stems
of lofty tree*,- whose foliage :quxver£d against tin.
clear blue heaven, in many places almost closed
over our heads. It was much the same sore of see-*
nery as that through which we had passed on our

ride to Tabor. But the ash miugling with the oak
here gave it moTe the character of the finest English
greenwood than of part of Whittlebury or the New
Forest.
"Alas, for the little wild flowers of England that

here and there peep forth and sparfclej amohg the
bramblej of the . thicket, or cluster in bunches fa*
apart from the short turf of. the opeu grove, when
compared with the blaze of the rich ranunculus;
anemone, and gaudy iris, carpetingthe green sward
of Palestine, and the cyclamen that absolutely per¬
fumes the air far around! Yet one principle of
gladness is wanting in these lands, to which Ihe
classical and sacred writers were not insensible in
their descriptions of the charm of woodland scene¬

ry, but which is never enjoyed here in the measure
in which it abounds in our northern countries.the1
song of birds. Nothing is to be seen moving in
these shades but here and there the majestic crane

stalking between .Oje holes of .thq .trees; nothing
heard but the rustle of the kite and vulture, when
he bursts from among the boughs and Hies scream-*
iog to the skies. And these but bespeak the deep*
loneliness which for s moment they disturb, to
leave it without a living thing to be seen or a liv-
ing sound to break the silence of your soli- tary
ath."

THE MODEL BABY.

It never wants to nurse when mama has on her
best dress lhat is made to fasten behiud.

It wears hut two clean frocks a week.
It has 110 objection, when lying on its back in

the craildle, wide awake, to have a dozen flies
walking over its little face in different directions
and doesn't gt-l^mtd because it can't hit'them in
the right spot, with its little fat, useless hands.

It never goes into fits when the large black cat
jumps i n to the foot of the craddle, and stands whisk?
ing her tail round and staring at it with her great
green eyes.

It is unnecessary, for visitors who wish to tend it,
to dress in oil cloth or India rubber, or to hold its
hands to prevent their eyes frcm being clawed
out.

It knows the difference between Valenciennes
lace and imitation and never lays profane fingers
on the former.

If it is taken to the common by Peggy, the nurse,
and she meets John (as agreed upon; and puts the
baby on the grass whilst they "cast sheep's eyes"
and make love, it never interrupts the thread of
their discourse, though half an hour since it rolled
over on its face, has been snuffed at by the dogs,
and had a dozen blades of grass or more tickling its
nose all through that interesting period, lis pa¬
tience is still unexhausted, on their march home¬
ward, when Peggy, in a "brown study," lays it over
her right shoulder, (it should have been over the
left) quite unconscious that the sun is scorch ing its
eyes cut.
When he returns home and visions of a "land

overflowing with milk" begin to float through its.
brain, and mamma is in the parlor with company,
in full dress, and can't think of being bored to
11use, and Peggy still thinking of John, and loving
her ease as well as her betters, slily administers a
dose of paragoric, it resigns itself to its fate without
any signs of discontent whatever.

it is also enough of a Spartan to make no objec¬
tion to being made a living piucusson and never
thinks of remonstrating, though the pin has been
working its way into its shoulder ever since it was
dressed in the morning, remains undisturbed unlil
it comes off with the dress at night.

Lastly, its crowning excellence is that it never
wakes when papa comes to bed, but stays in the
crib until morning.

PARAGRAPHICAL.

A Persian philosopher being asked by what me¬
thod he acquired so much knowledge, answered,
.'By not being' prevented by < shame from asking
questions when 1 am ignorant."
O*0ne of the papers states thatthe President'

elect receives two bushels per day of letters con-
tainining applications for office.

01/*Moiy Jackson, a colored woman, was arrested
at Jersey City, on the 8th iixstant, for kidnapping
a colored girl nain»d Sarah Jane Johnson.
ETA valuable copper mine is said to have been

discovered on the farm of Bobert Hudson, n«ar

Culpepper Court House, Va.
ETA sale of §5f50Q worth of.Chesapeake and

Ohio canal bonds was made at Georgetown last
Wednesday at 6G cents pershare.
0"A fire occurred in the Presbyterian church at

Fairmont, Va,, last Sunday, which was extinguish¬
ed without much damage.
(ETA cargo of 2,600 bushels of superior white

corn from North Carolina was sold at Norfolk on
the 11th at 70 cents per bushel.- > /

jnrMr. J. H. QoTham, a'mfcrchant of Cleveland,
was fatally injured on Sunday night last, by his
l»uggy being precipitated into an excavation some-

twenty feet deep, His wife, who was in the buggy
with him, had both her arms broken.

Visit of Bishop Scott to Liberia..Bishop
Scott, of Wilmington,' Del;* will sail for Liberia in
a few days, for th<r purpose of attending the con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which
is to be held there. The members of the Church
number ten or twelve hundred in Liberia. The
ministers are colored men.
Our Example..As men and members of socie¬

ty, we should study the life'of the "Man of Sor-
towb," He acted for oureiample. If you want
to read a tragedy where injustice and wrong pre¬
vailed over truth and innocence, and worth, and
loveliness.a tragedy which veiled the sun in dark¬
ness, and rent the solid rooks.a tragedy in which
every human being has &n interest, deep as its own
worth, lasting as its own.lriith.rread'the last scene
in the life of our Saviour, follow him from the last
supper, to Gethsemane, to the judgement hall, to
Calvary..Gov. Uriggs.
William Wordsworth..It has been proposed

to placf a memor ial to the poet in the church now

re-building at Cockermouth. It is the place of his
bir:b, and where he received the first elements of
his education, in the endowed school adjoining the
churchyard. His father, also, was buried near the
chancel;and here in his grey hairs and honors he
often stood and communed in spirit with his de¬
parted parent, but as yet no public testimony has
been raised in a locality so much associated with
the poet's, personal history.. II js jRteijded to take
advantage'of the present opportunity,.and tliat the,
great five-ligbt east window of the chancel should
be a "memorial window," filled with Scriptural
subjects, and inscribed to the] memory or Words¬
worth..Englitk paper.

Tire DuxEOFWELLINGTON A BATTLE NOT NAR-
rated in ins Biography..There is one battle of
the Duke's which has never yet appeared in print,
though perhaps individually his' valor^was never
more severely tested. The Duke and his brothers,
spent a good deal of their boyhood at Brynkinalt,
in North Wales, and were often out for a walk,
sometimes with an attendant, and Sometimes alone.
It so happened on one of the latter occasions, that
the Duke and the Marquis of "y^e^esley met a boy
and girl returning from schooL when theDnke.pro-i
posed a game of marbles with'tbe boy, at whictf
they were no strangers, having often, met in .the
same way, and the sister of the boy walked orna
little way# and then waitedlfor^her/bcothet.'l Pre¬
sently, however, the brother recalled her to his as->.
sistance, as the Duke, he said, had Stolen his mar-

;; v,

Notice.
THIS Committee on Appeals Worn Araiment will met!

it the Council Chamber on Wednesday tbe 10th'irat*;
at 10, A.'H. Persons vrbo fe«l agxrkived withtheit «rnoarit
are notified to attend. jlHQttfBROOKj Chitfij.

:.:.(_(.
"tpi BBL8; Alcohol, for which the Diploma wu award.
IJ ed at the late Fhlr, in atore and Tor wfle by

nov9 KELLS & CALDWELL. .

\

va> H Few Nlghla Olsrc.
on SATURDAY EVENING, byparticular

i tjf0"*1. Tm"mmrxtand Panorama of Ireland,ie

Raluru
(ryjrii;«vr.io ¦«» wh.«i
pgrpoora open at 6t. to begin *t 71Doors open *« "«. -

Rmvlitfa .'Coaeh Factory.
iVrurli/ apfxuiu (*. W<uhingto»JiaU.

{Sbisubstantial manner,
qnAi'^r1 f^r yquyfaives.¦«ww4«E£??fiSE!3?,n^c"ngt. ror °cw^".. Kepairing don.promrtly with

¦"I1Tvt£$$$ few~codJ tana Carrl.gM
lio.vSD

..;i.1 Woolen Sooles &iGtlovres. *

'

Nn-162 Market PUwt.IIDVilP I

AtWibV" 1 |
>>crry ^v^KU-.r,

' T. T. T- 't .' i W
_%t af k a\D CREEK TEAS, or «WeH6r Quality "d}} n>edlum grade., juet received *n<HI>r ^yyoJnBOW.I10V19

J Uo jlMl«uEClimSw» W'ne lu 1'" "lJ pU'
2 Ko; WOol)KOW^_

JDst-hkXTETvbIT;11) Hulls to Plug Tobacco,
SO Small Urate. i 6 1 lugTotecco,
10 'WefWhltel-r^ g D -woQiTWOW.

7""1 KWlTXTI iEK, fruui Hie Orchard. or li ale,sword., uq.C li) ll'<-'l""eloriel.llIforsaI«l0wbyw00ilK0WllOVlU 1 /
.

.A 1 "//Soxes Jujube Paste, assorted,u
2 Han* Filberts, fresh.

yi Hoxca Gum dross, aasonoa,
., ii iiale« Hoide*u* Alinouds, » "* 1

2 Ci roHs Kilrdincs liairand whole cans, Dildlot,
30,000 Imported Cigars.

10 Cases Chrystahxed Candy,
5 Hoxcs Jelly .9ak<;?.,%25 Ho vesSniokinfi lobacco,

400 U,s Goahcn Cheese,
r«n,iwin'«20 8,dmYellow Bui.Tobacco. G^irin...Juil i.'('CIveil, end fur nalo at

No 118'M.ln street,lovltf-tf
*. r-7TFresh Oysters.
KAM1LIKS. i'lrtiftH»mlollicis, can bo .up-/fflflSv plledatall tiiiiea withNo 1 <J)S|c(aby the call

f*Ai3l»"aM,rcin'',t Me> M. J. KHATING'Hr' rnnfrrtionaTT. cor. Alain and Alonruc SH.
"

Bridge Exchange.
.wmiv WKISCA1IKK, reared fully announces to bis

"iriiian. amiable "-" no.10-"

Attention Blacksmiths.
_rillVO or th.co JOUHNByiKN^UACKBMlT"8 cm.1 nnd conata.it employment,^by »J.fJ$,'gYsoN.

¦iovl»-.d- Ifi'Slj'V »

mMMl'^aSaE^iiihJi^^i.u.W^ra-tmprov.^
y.t ..ecu .tulucd^y the

¦^uac^c and coniinodloua^atyle^ln .faz%!!*»' Hli Cabinet or Specimen. are alway.

aTH pW.
.... near the Po.. OIH.C

- ""BooKs Just Ut£?Vrf^^° ^*S*Vlei.-
^^^.ct^IXr.,'by,|Uw>r'ori';^SroV'tt'^V^^T-orKjJjjnd. .B«^nyc^^W^CO^mTWo-HTKItrwIth

Coin Tabltngreatly enlarged. ,AR-. mcmrCHKN.novlT
Crackers.

JURT reeelv.d rrom Pltlflburgh.
2fl half IUiiols, liutler crackefs,
20 ' '' * «*ter
20 Hojcc Soda J2rt . Sugar T M pAUKKR. ,nov'7

..rToys.
X UST receiving, a aplendW lot or China V««s ar.d Toy.J AI»o, German Toys ofall kinda.

T m PaRKKK.
KN KkXl. aiaurtmeot oi, i. .uy Wor/V roaus, Accordeoni,ilannonlcans*

pARKE..
t "a\| ! 1.1 E-< and rartlea rurnlalied lu 'be bpat «yle. andatb ^.'n'fotUe. Jt the Premium Conreeu^and^Bakery of fnovlTJ. .

Boarding; *
a PBW Gentlemen can be runiisbed withA the beat order, by [novH] T M PAKKBK.iytASGKS and Umon^ 3u.l .ecejve^
fTwrn MIS Superior B«h«Mat Klour.ln S.cKa, jua^9,Cl0 ":Ce'V'''>' ""'£"ri)*WOOUROW.2aO Main St. }

Must be Sold.

me.t in tl«oTty. IV, mu.tk .eJJ/ ^^TOU, Ja.novlG .*

Gloves at 75p.
¦ vi UST rate assortment of4fe* tsar*aaf«sW

Lyonese Cloths. i t

A GOOD Block of IiyoiieM »nil other styles of inixed
Goods, for ladies wear.selling offto quit.

novlG Tff: JOHNS-TON, Jr.

Elegant Silks.
THE Subscriber lias a few more or those elegant Silks

oil lutnd; ]*adics wanting something rich will please call..
Also, low priced Silxs. Til: JOHNSTON, Jr.

novlC No 162, Maiu at.
Ltist though not the Least.
Money to Pay.rrrTHOSE w hose accounts and notes aredbe wijl confer a

favor by calling.' Ver^respectrdlly,«
novIO Tl!« JOHNSTON, J*.

DISSOLUTION.
rpflK Partnership heretofore existing under the name of
I_ CAYWOOD; CONKLIN <V CO, was dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 22d ol October, 1832.

A CAYWOOD,
V C CONK LIN,
W 31 01.ARK,

NOTICE.
Tlih business or Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware

Manufacturing, in all its varieties, will be enntintfed
by the undersigned, at tlie same stand, No 19, Union street,
Wm M Clark having withdrawn. '

A continuance 6f the patronage heretofore extended to the
establishment, is respectfully solicited.
nov!.Vlyd:c CAYWOOD A CONKLIN.

CRANBERRIES, :}'
Kentucky Houiiny,
Canadian Teas,
Buckwheat Flour,
While Beans.

For sale by (nov!2) J THOBURN.
'

Older Vinegar.
BBLS VINEGAR, for sale low by
novl2 J THOBURN.20

Furniture for Sale.
VALUABLE lot ofHousehold and' Kitchen Furniture
for sale on reasonable ternts. Consisting of

Bedsteads » Looking Glasses 7,-rSide Board'Bureaus , .

Sofa Tables
Carpels Cooking Stove * i

Chairs 'Tift Ware, Ac.*
Hall Rack .

Enquire of Jas. C. Todd, at the South end of Market
Square, Sign of the Black Mammoth Boot. QiotIOlV'

Sundries.
o Fy BAGS Fancy Iiio Coffee, expreraly tor reUU. ..AO 10 . Old YeUow ' . .

16 Boxes chocolate and Broma, r: ..-,i v
2 Bbls Eastern Cranberries, n>

600 Lbs Connecticut Cheeae,
100 RblB/ Halves,.Quarters .and Kits NpPi?. and 3

6^fe\)ls"Eastern i\ik LaVe Superior teainJen,1; '4 v

25 Boxes Not Smoked Herrings, large,
600 Lbs God Fish (large size, real cod,)i -. 4 15VI #.r
16 Hair bbls Davis dc 8on's Sugar, Boston, Pic Nit, i

Butter and Water Crackers,
1 Case Liverpool Salt in Sacks. .» I

.
. Just received and for aale low by

8 1) WOODROW,
novIO 266 Main Street

Planished Tin Warfe.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendidPlanished Ware,

consisting or coffee and Tee Urns, chafing Diahea, Oys¬
ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Slab Covers, .Teapot"* Egg
coolers. Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet aets.4a
beautiful article.'. "We respectfully solicit the attention of

ODA1VKB OIL, a beautiful article, warranted imre^
for saleby KELLS dc CALDWELL.

uov9
ii_. JH

(novl.O) KELL8 dc CALDWELL.Jfj BBLS WHtTmO Vwelyedby ' '

"MlSCELlx4NEOUS.

, beins
tsc
in

DESIRABLE RESlPENOE
J»crf*cr,
.would ol

vr resit
»b!e rat
jus, w

iT&he~rnTlid"cold""wator ami-sink in thfewash rdom. Sec-
ofltolpry baa a large hall, two parlors, two family rooms,
aSBfth room adjoining tbofamily rooma. having both tub
andapbwer baths, with hot and co d water) a porch on the
?cKor the house, and a portico in front.
The attic has 4 largo rooms, and 1 sraaJlr and on observa

1
. 4tin L-ifrhrn.bouse and bake oven convenient to the kitchen.

Tho iotis planted with a choice selection offruit and fancy
trees, currants, gooseberries, raspberries, &c. .fti

To any person desiring a residence In that part oft
city, the present is an opportunity for securing a pleasant

,;!>WBBSWJ«^AR«J4.GJS. .o'J|MANUFACTORY.
flf.rke. S.r«,, VA.
ry THE PUBLIC tfrtr Respectfully ihformed
&S that Rushy & Little have.aasoUattd jvithJv* them, iir the Carriage business, H Chor.
^ . manii, under the style of II. CHORMAfiN

<fc CO. Arrangements are being made, by them; to con-
duct the Carriage business more extensi tetythan lias here-
lurorebMn done fii this city. iT>icyM*f<api(c4 (iSAriiitli
everything which tnoy make, as perfect ana complete as the
best mechanical Sldli 'can accompllsl^feiid they Pledge
themsfelvea to offer all articles in thair line,.equal iu all-res-
peeu to infer/Eastern manufacture,*** «t-as prices
as can be bought for. in any market. Orders solicited for
< oaobCS, Onuubus&cs, Hacks, Family Carriages, Barouches,
Rockaways, Huggys Gigs, &c, Ac}

It is their intaatftm to;ke?3 ppqstantij on Jumd and for
snf ofCarnages *hd Ruggys'to which at-sale, an aasortmbl

lion is invited.; .
. yREPAIRING^yomgUfattended t tf. iiM Ar»ci»

A CALDWBLL
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS; *

ARK dow receiving from dire<5t importations a bcavj
stock of
DRUGS, , r,MEDICUtB&A A . <J

CHKM1CALS, I * if. V i: »

DYESTUFFS, AffD;
Q

They have constantly on 1/and a full'sttxik 6f-
1'AINTS, OILS, AND GLASSWARS.

Also manufacturersoi
Cul'AL, LEATHER AND JAPAN VARNISHESr AlA'.G-

HOL AND SPTS. NITRE, .

To which they c*U, tho altcutiop debars, |tod the public
88In addition toi the abo)uefiftbyf.kave>alwa)fta<atoHand an

Staich, Salt Petre, J WlnflowfJLas*,,Saiomttii,' { Vj /. Copperas. i ! t KackidttiATlM
Fancy Soaps, Louisvillo Line* Patent Medicines,
Pcrfamery, Aluin, Twine.

OCt20
Valuable I'fojHjrty foir «iu« or Co

THE undersigned offers' W31l?or co'jiAftiietihip,. a
HI.AST FURNACE,- located four^miles fitfom the line 6f the
Haitimore and Ohio Rallroadivndoear Fairmount, Marion
Co., Va., together with an abundance of 1 rou .Ore,'time* f
stone, Coaland Timber, close/to the furnace. tJTho,under
signed wishes either to self, wr-'exteno* hi's bi>cration*i ur.d
to any one having a Rolling Mill or Foundry in Wheeling,
wm> Will join in with this establishment, and tarnish a
S Irani Engine, ho will olfer tlie most liberal terms, receiv¬
ing all machinery or stockat* lajr valuation.[
specimens of.the Ore and Pig Metal nm*ljfe.aecu si the

Otlioc Of the Wheeling Intelligencer.'' v - ix '. A >
Cost of Iron ore, delivered at the furnace, per ton..SI
Cyt|i of Charqoal, per 100 bushels 2,75
Cosl of Limestone, per ion 87i
Hon. TJtoraas llayu^.W will receive and conduct any

gentlemen to the establishment whomay desire to visit aud
examine it.
octll-tf JOHH C. WILLIAMS.

New Boots and Shoes.
H "1

IS now
of 11

quality1
wear', Gent8 boys and youths boots and shoes. To des'g-
liatr Ihe variety would be too Icngtiiy for an advetlise-
inent.
COT* This stock isexclusively New York and Philadelphia

make; the latest Style and best stock and workmanship of
both citieaj.It^s warranted and suara'utied both, b^-thopia-kcrs and (he undersigned. Particular attention is called io
the article of ladies traveling boots. W.V. HOLE.
sop04

WHOLESAIiE AfitV RETAIL
nCI..O THING STORE..{v

CnRKKR -VON ;iQ>:: .V.> 1J 1VA.TKH
A.M.ADAMS

AS just retumed fYointhe East, with an ususually large
stock ofGoods, manufactured into clothing by the best

ol workmen, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices,
wholesale or retail

All 1 a>ik i«/4ir investigation, without pr<fcidicfr"dr (kvor.

t'ome aud try me, one and all, Jew ami Gentile. *¦

octG-tf

Phila'doiphia Magazines.
CI ODEY, Graba'"., Pctfrsonj Myp«s* Uclyersium; Ad-
X ventures of Liliy 'Dawson; Jack Runilyra&adc}

Mason of Kt.JPoint,*by Lamirfflnc. "At tbb LtteraTr I>
OC120 .. * | :j CI V» .lAS^ttlAlikKqHIi
[ Oome at I>ast!'
JU^T received,'another large supply of the celebratcdjOil or Grape vine. t fx.This is the best Oil ndw In use to proVeAt 'Baldness and
Grey Hair. For sale by J K. VOWELL,

oct'JO [Gas copyQ OH Vnioa Street.

TO THE LADIES.
1 TRUNK of flne Jenny Llnd Walking Shoes.
1 I Trunk of Kid lluakln#. <

I Trunk or Goat Duskins.
enny Una clippers, jusy-recoi*od
Market House; Sign ofthe Rlaek ^1a

- . i r7 TODD A DE

h:

Trunk ofJei
South end of the
Root.
novfi

at the
.lammoth

DEVOL.

For Sale- !
1 Fk MARRELS PICKLES.

20 barrels Saur Craut.
30 barrels Crab Cider.

nov4-2wU .> ; ;: > j y \ ' \ TW. dt PAKE.
AND STIiili THEY COMElf

»y KXPHEBS
rriHlft dify*,TrfcrtV'dd a tew dresses ulack Rrocade Silks
JL from the celebrated §llfc Emporium of James Beckf&
Co, NewYoii) ^so/a^qrtljiilfvarietfof_I%r>cy! Ryrah/
.,,c Olotlil.
N. B. We will receive, and open to-morrow, a large va¬

riety of desirable goods. O. W. H. & Co.

BOOTS! BOOTS!!
Q£» PAIR men's double upper and double sole Calf Boots,
OU juut receited,at qi'eSouth end oMIw^^a^k^t^lIouse.3'tfVoig^y,'Tbick"w"'jwr^^WbF'
WD. MOTTH. No 1*2; Market Street, is now prepa-

-. red to unit alt tastes in the following fashionable
Goods, at the lowest rates:

Mtorino Do Begej
HSliSiSSiS1*"aai8i

H Cliambored ,< lotln, all colors} .. .! «,«fm
Daraask cbambored cloths, norncthing.new; >
Armure cashmere, a new article;
Thibet cloths, silk warps, black and other colors;
Fiench Merinoe, every color;
All wool De Laines, li yds wide;
Mourning anuure cashmere;
Mixed and plain Madohdas;. x » l
Rich printed Paris.lie Laines;
Kic'u ? Persian cloth, etc, QCt30

Cloaks.
A FEW cloaks or the latest patterns, imported by S J

l\. Levy& Co, Philadelphia, Tor the city trade, received
byCoct30) r -3V U:MO'JT^,

Second ArrisraLofWinter Goods.
1) (EMER ORO.; No./SGfTMaj* sp <ksot»\WJieellng,lb have jdstVe&dvcd a^ito^ficfrnt rot of Paris stfle Hon-
nets, made and trimed fetjlfrrarl difrWdfit' m)m anything ev¬
er before brought to this;market. AlSo,'alkrge<i&sortii)Ciit
or French Merinoes, ThSbct;CloUie, Alpaccas, Cct{, pmd va¬
rious other goods, new in style and qualify,,and low in
prices;
In addition to tho above, having & very largo stock on

hand, we.hava this day began to sell tliera at astonishingly
low prices, and adopted tho motto "Small, Profits Slid

firid ft to their Jpierp^io,f«X9X.V9 fJW«. i 1%,»
nov6

Saddlery. Harness, <ko.
1 as.

sortjnent or ^ddler's^Har^wfre,. a««l .Coach
r Trimmings, such as
.^Urrupn Paten I Leather

B.tts Briamel'd 4

Buckles Coach Lace

Mirtipnlf^lwn, , l .l <1 «>"

GiVtw^cBb W'-'T a®SES,"?VvW i ¦ i it vp.
Straining Wohb'ni i.l iOoaoh Varnisb

»^TA.I ,c3JAOiTnullnWiW " ' "'"VlBIJSSILoSiV''"" » .,J' ".RrSkWkna-Hdbs"
Tnlnk linings Carriage Bolls
Wbips ol ail kimia Tiio
llaincH1 ' ' \ j jCpaclrlAinp^ Ac.
Traces . . «

.. , ... ,,Thread« 4 . 1

All^vliieh I Ayill sell at thd Mwcstr.price on m»Oft*bl»
terms. novfl JOHN KWOTK*

A Rare Chance.
.inn PS handsome printed DpLalnc*at rrorn 10to56c1UU a yard.' A decidedbargain;iustTeceived by

oct30 *"W D'MOTTK^lQgMATkel at.

Carpet Hags.
OA-DOZKN Carpet-Bags, all aorta and sizes, just receiv.
ZAJ rd and Tor sale cheapj either Wholesale or Retail, by

sept4 . Maiqst.

nov2

Bleached Shirting Muslins, &o.
| Hj "fuslin In Ameri-

and other fevor-
YORK Mills, the best Shirting Muslin In Ameri-

ca; Lousdale, Washington BootafUM/and other ravor-

.Ug^per.o,every descripHon., ^

For Gentlemen and Ladies.
TU8TtecdvM at the new Music Store, 199 Main street.

"°
»y.'WpKptSOS

1 TRUNK or very fine Black Gaiters, just received by
.¦.¦..

TODDt DBVOL.
.

pOp AffaaBh iQygte^g?<j?imAcjr
public generally, that tisejr are hcttv pieprred, at the In-~rta fiErfjj oyster} fti'Meals at a!!)>ia* Qcken, tq'rarahtr'FtMh Oysters %nd'MeaIs at >1

h0se?W-<f.1 ¦' 'Mateatii (Stotm.
60P£Z ^l°§foVivOL.

lawsuit during the whole
euce. Since its eatabliahment it haa paid i££LLU^
amount of nearly \ l0*** tonl

$2,000,000!!
"Wo would refer all who are interested in tx-

lnnrinrrr lr t" minlwf, n».h """'t mffesslonal men of thtrelty of Richmond} anitbn
and John H Thompson and tbe" J J

city.

"lifFE INS
-AhShdsty. 4'ndf> 1

CAPITAL #250,000.
\Home Office S Eearner Ihirdand. Ctuunut St* j

«r lilt creditor.'0r>tjSTEPHKNHlOHXteFbRD/p-iu^Cbarles C. Imlay, Secretary and Treasurer. **.
U0I1SKY& ARTHUR,'A.

OFFICE! No. 00 Mata Hltt£ ' . p*
tOTW JBATl£8,M LI(Me4ica:Eanl«.rRt(li(,(wfrany, In Wheeling. ..,. ...

uTBTvir^iLNUTTTT.--eTuTLOVET-T^TvTin^,
Love, Martin & Co,, ""

COMMISSJQ£T/ .MERCHANTSBALTIMORE, MD.,
Ufa. 3. Eick»ie Place.

Agent* for Vie tale 6f Bacon, Fork, Lard, Iiull^ ir "

IVhUky and WetUni Product generally
*

*

"POSSESSING amnio mean*and every fadliiVfo, j-X busiuess, in a satisfactory'manner, they respe«UnH*j!*licit a share o« the patronage or those requiringanthis Market. Particular attention is given to the nffi1of Groceries for Western account. ' ^
Kefer.to, "

Baltimore bankers and Merchants, generally.
D. Lamb, K*j:f Cashier North western'Hint'\frik; "»
S. Brady. 4* M*r«liauls& Mecbedce.^*®*John Lisr.'1'" " Farmers dc Manuicfumr "ti°
J- C. Talltaan, " Branch SUIcHulK\\Oi

port. -

J. H. Forsyth, Wlieeling, Va "'
Lewis Bayhs, ?<*James R Baker, { "

w. W. ffhriver, ": l
Aaron Kelly,'
JofanJt^Ma
Sop.16.

I AM now receiving daily, my^Fsliand Winter ttofki"
Carpets, Hugs, £)jk £l«thv Curtain ;Coo*b( Trimia*?^c. 4c. iIj »tckk i«(a«o. asd. teheesgreat care, and will be sold as low ay tbosoMtgoodicmuj.'ot I* any other market. Those desirous or

iho prettiest Carpets and Kugs over ofleredfn tWcti* Jr»
call at 143, Maty siree), ,4- i »<r.lin.if*opH7, ..1 ». .. hyn XfetHAKiiOM,,,

TJie Pillowing
NKW WQMCS'/ with a variety, or others, UteUtbeen received at tic pcPQtx The Coquette, Ajua luT"
.her, Sin^e Bfe^M&Jg«T^H^|s;Kagic Fatfii,'Whims'arid OlliITtlfea, Knlcterb6cttriof(W
Thompaou's Counterfeit Rfcpbrter for Oct., &c. &c

octl2-»tf JAS. H. Mc.MRCHEH ,

they would invite tlje candid atleutiou of theirof their c

and haaall theappurtaaauees necessary-t«*a complete cook-ing apparatus. sep.18.2md.
MUSICAL CLOCK;FROM QEHMANT^

AJiKAUTlFUL AJuaical.Clock is to be seea at ]fa
Roderick's Congress Hall, over Borsey'a Lottery of-

tine. Main street. It is for sale. .'' octUl
,K :! CXOUXU S UOOZ'AO £ M >0FAIR o!'youth's thick Boots, i %t

'Z<
" " Ju»t relceivii,

TODD 4 UErtL-

300
.

SCp24
Hare Yanr Carpet*.

21)02. Skeleton Mats, together with a great yariely ol
other door Mats, just receved^nd> will he sold very

low. .TV.trCQO .Jj- C. HalRBOUR,
j . at:,l.-.ta'tw.jtwiiiatt.

WHlTKIiKAU, Lin«eed Oil, Turpentine; Lampblack.
Chrome Yellow, Venitian Red, Chrome Green; GeUFrench aud Silver Leaf For sale by

aeplJ.B. VOWELL. 24 Unloa st«.»
Ladies' of WHebllng,ON'T forget when youcorae down town.tobkyiiaoii,
that it will pay .you for your trouble to corae oat*

Market street at the store or
W. D. fflOTTE, £

Where you can find a choice assortment* aUhos£ at>«.owni»rices.... &epUI

D

CARPETING.
1^00 1 ptzuiti

r

" ¦v*M« §ulr Kada: .utv
llOZ. Brass Slair Rodi», a first rate article,Ju*free*il,

I those in want of a cheap and good artiel" *

call. J. C.-IIA'
t septlt ' nyjpfti

Flannels. a eww ...v#

lOnn YARDS Kinseys Red and Yellow MeTiooWool1 ZkJvJ Flannels,-^Attntid notU skrbik.
1-4 real Welch Flannels, extra heavy, Superfine ligbtfla-

ish Welch Flannels', Salisbury and other deacripUoni,
While, Red, Yellow and Brown Flannels.
4-4, 5 4 and 0-4 .Flafil rFlannats,lfor<Childreni alao oaa

piece Hrmiue Flauuel, extra super, just received at * a
oct23 O W HKISKKLL & C0»a. v

Cloths, Cassimeres, &o.
A large vark^y ,iX ,CtaUis. »U cok)r», .itap 25piece*J\. Cassiineres/conmrisin^many br the mottnahioeaU*

stylesj alRO 60 pieces Satinets, just received at
octgQ O W HKISKELL & CO'a

Elegant and Vety Rich XJdodfl.

Brocade Wlllu,^ctra^Sf,^ufd in;entJi^^*w de
.signs and cbolce colOrs. arid Paris »anU«*WC!oak^M

importod by Jas. Beck & Co., New Tork,'-*rteWTed thb
day, br O. W. HKISKKLL drCo.
sept.20, *62. .V1VHJ c vlilT HCI

i nu *R V »»!«'««*
. »> JOmriTIOlMSEIVGER,

HAS removed
Street, a'rtv

Back, nkin t>l«Tfi>CtO
"I OP! Wilismrj superior OH Tanned Bock RklaGtore*
1UU warranted not to rip, and the beat iu-Whe*tiagrj«*-
rcceiveU by T Coct9Xj\ OCo.

Collecting.

other cliims. lliisiness or this nature entrusted,lo Mb are
will meet with prompt attention. ...

seplG. ,. L. U>lTv< ! t /. ja8>H^lAliEfcflEK.
8 "jm

UOODN I
i

,
Opened tfela dayat W. 9.T^HKNUII Merinos, best-makei everrcolor.. ¦,, f1 ''K-V

Rich printed dcLafnes, French, English, American
ficgant flounced Albania®.eomtibing new. -

fcnibroideiTd'iHiJ plain Cfine. H -V
Figured and£ilAipJdolwvl/,M«tiat»i
Silk and wool nival Lustres, .urerajpijetty).Silk chain CobuiWcloth; DlMlWirffdfter color*.
lllackandcolored Cantonclotb. &C.'

Wh.ee:
nerslilp heretofore existing between WocWojllmiUrdACo, lii»Mi dii^cdlbyr tic tixttoMwd!

Mr. ttankerd'a right, title,*aud interest,. h?.StocW«n..*
RuSStll. V. .y.!-'tThe business wi'l be carried on usder the name or
octs , .sTocierofc, russrll a i.o
Wheeling Oct.*. 1855

X\TK iiaVK^'hisf^re^Sa b^^eta, . Tui.tr«'
j\ scarce Goods.' Thoyedriaistfin part«f»* f «^hV4>n^^r«5d&lt ftajgtei

Gro tie Naps for Dress Trimming K1/

Worsted and Silk]l^aid$ ,j 7/

Fell xSk Winter. Bonnets,'&«¦_.
TJKARL Hraid Konietsi HtngaTian Rutland?.*"»**?
'X Coburgai.d

timL
Hempfldld Rail Road.

Tithe StackkaltUn oflkt HempfieU Railx"*-
T>UHLIO notice is hereby given, that «n HeeUM". .1 Mven Directors, wUI be belt! »t the VilenUn" U"""
WMUinjt^.'P.. oftthtfSd; Hp»W j>giM^VSntW

Latest oftlie Season;/"
feWhich contain*UMrtjy sea;severalnfevr-Wbihis fot U ..

of staple and * > U

...QlqatoBJbW^. u.XtrX would o»llp»rticul.r.ttenUon to our»Mat9«^TV dle>. breach.CUM* CloUa,-OTmn

...

'<*t&a . -.+.--. ,X1-

Oaps, Caps
IorvHarkeCSqtkro,

¦tft ./.' troothMoot »i- ¦'!<

^r" Vi^a^«5jLQoooSs.

rim* Itfl
d OH. for «le b^KtLg & CAl,DWBm


